Secretary’s Helper version 4 – Email/SMTP Configuration
Gmail Workaround
Using the current build of Secretary’s Helper version 4 (build 1047), it is not possible to send email from
within the program via Gmail without making a little bit extra effort. This includes Telus who have
changed over to using Gmail services.
Gmail is using a protocol which they tout to be a more secure method of sending email as their default
and it is necessary to use an alternative method within your Secretary’s Helper SMTP settings. This
alternative will have you creating a 16 character code to use in Secretary’s Helper instead of your
password.
This is done by signing in to your Google Account in your browser

In the left side menu, select “Security”

Click on this item.

Move down the page (right side window) to “Signing into Google”

Choose “App Passwords” and click on the >
After verifying your login, you will be shown this:

Select the app and device as follows:

Click the “Generate” button and your generated password for Secretary’s Helper is shown.
The password is shown and needs to be
written down. While you can copy the
password from the window (<ctrl>C), it is
not possible to paste it into the entry in
Secretary’s Helper.
When you have the password click the
“Done” button to close the window. This
takes you back to your previous window
where you now have 1 app password
listed.

Now to Secretary’s Helper:
In Secretary’s Helper, go to “Tools” | “Options” and then the second tab “SMTP/Files” which should be
set up as shown in this example.
Replace my personal info with your own. For Password, use the app password which you have just
generated in Google – 16 characters no spaces.

You are able to send email from Secretary’s Helper.

